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Texts: “Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write the same things again is no trouble to me, 
and it is a safeguard for you” (Phil. 3:1)


Theme: Nurture your spirit so that you can stand through the struggle and not lose your joy.


Intro: Last month, God gave me the Word ‘stand’ for our church. And so we’ve been talking about 
standing, particularly standing strong in the battle. To help us remember, we’ve been building a 
word out of ‘STAND.’ How do you stand? First, strengthen yourself. That’s the ’s’. Second, take up 
the full armour of God. That’s the ’t’. Third, assist your brothers and sisters. That’s the ‘a’ we 
focused on last week. Today, we will zoom into the ’n’––nurture your spirit. God is making pillars 
in this generation whose testimonies will stand even after they depart this earth. Men and women 
who support the house of God and host God’s glory.


1) God is raising up David-like warriors, mighty ones who are like pillars in God’s house (1 
Chron. 11:10-14). 

• Nurture you spirit, or rather let God nurture your spirit, so that you become immovable.

• When I was reading Ezekiel recently, I was draw to Ezekiel’s vision in the temple. 

• I noticed that over and over pillars and palm trees are mentioned (Ezekiel 40:16, 22, 26, 31, 

34, 37; *41:18, 19, 20, 25, 26).

• The pillars are decorated like palm trees.

• Pillars are immovable and they enable a large structure to stand.

• Palm trees are also like pillars, they stand tall through storms. 

• Palm trees have an amazing ability to sway and bend in the wind. They bend without 

breaking. 

• Standing in God is only possible as you bend––as you bend in worship, as you 

dance, sing and enjoy in God’s presence.

• David was a mighty warrior, but he also was a fervent worshiper.

• He may have began many of his psalms in tears, but the majority of them end in explosive 

joy, with the Word of the Lord breaking in like sunlight.

• David was an example of someone who rejoiced in the Lord.


• What does it mean to rejoice in the Lord?  
• It means to find your joy in God, not what you are facing. 

• Jesus is your joy.


• Ornithologists say that one of the chief reasons birds sing is for protection. If they sing it 
means they're strong. Their joy repels predators. If they don't sing, they're weak and easy 
prey. Imagine a boxer who laughs his way through a fight. He has no fear of his opponent. 
God's called you to be a joyful warrior. Singing, dancing, laughing, praising—your joy comes 
from Jesus, not what you're facing. Paul lived like this. Listen to what he said: “I have spoken 
to you with great frankness; I take great pride in you. I am greatly encouraged; in all our 
troubles my joy knows no bounds” (2 Corinthians 7:4, NIV). 


• Palm trees remind us of joy, victory and rest. They remind us of praising God and 
restoration. (Exo. 15:27; Num. 33:9; John 12:13, etc.)


• *Psalm 92 (read all of Psalm 92, especially verse 12)

• Let’s see the description of David’s mighty men in 1 Chronicles 11:10-12:40.

• These men should inspire you to grow strong in your spirit and do mighty exploits with 

God.

• We apply their exploits spiritually, because our struggles is not against flesh and blood (Eph 

6:10-18).




2) Nurture your spirit by delighting in the Lord and his Word (Psalm 1). 
• Not too long ago, a very popular TV personality said that her favorite verse was David’s 

verse: “Delight yourself in the Lord; and he will give you the desires of your heart” (Psalm 
37:4).

• The problem was she emphasized “the desires of YOUR HEART” and did not believe much 

of the Bible.

• The emphasis that David is making is DELIGHT YOURSELF in the LORD.


• What does this mean? 
• It means find your joy in God. Delight in the things God delights in. Let your heart come 

in sync with his heart.

• Let God and his will be your highest joy, your life’s goal.


• You discover what God delights in through his Word. He delights in his Word. 

• If you don’t delight in his Word, you don’t delight yourself in the Lord.


• Listen to Psalm 1

• First, worship and praise always begins with God’s Word.


• How do you worship and praise God unless you know him? And how can you know him 
without his Word? 

• Delight is the word I want to emphasize. That you would genuinely find joy in God’s 
Word. 

• Being in Scripture is not a chore

• It’s not something the pastor tells you to read, but you really don’t like it.

• Rather it should be your greatest joy to open up the Bible, to find life and joy in God’s 

teaching.

• Know that the Word is the pathway to God’s presence.


• The creator of the universe wants to speak to you––that’s a great joy.

• What if the queen invited you to dinner? How about the prime minister? 

• By delighting in God’s Word and meditating on it day and night, you nurture your spirit. 

• Soon you become like David’s mighty men and like Paul’s team, because you have 

been drinking in the lovingkindness of God that is found in his Word. 

• You become like a tree planted by waters. You become like a palm tree. You become 

like a cedar. But this does not happen over night. It comes from years and decades of 
delighting in God’s Word every day.


• If you have a pure heart, you’ll never get bored with God or his Word because it is 
limitless. Once you open one door in God’s Word, you’ll find many other doors behind 
that door. God’s mansion of Scripture is endless, it never stops.  


• The Word is a pleasure, not a pain. It may slay you at first, but then it raises you up in 
resurrection life.


• Let your roots drink deeply in the soil of Scripture. 

• That’s how God designed you to become strong and stand. There’s no other way.


• Be careful that you are not led by circumstances and confirmations, but by Scripture and 
the Holy Spirit.


3) Jesus’ warriors are characterized by deep desire for God’s Word (Psalm 119:1-16). 
•  One of my projects over the last few years has been coming up with a fresh and poetic 

translation of Psalm 119.

• I think the greatest thing I can do for a young believer (an older as well) is impart a passion 

for God’s Word.

• Would you mind if I read two stanzas to you? It’s the second stanza I want to get to. Psalm 

119 is an acrostic psalm. In the Hebrew, each verse starts with the same letter of the 
alphabet. Each stanza progresses through the whole alphabet. So I translated that into 
English, as best as possible.


• Interestingly, when I have been finishing my walks lately, my watch tells me that my heart has 
been beating at 119 beats per minute.




Awakened to Walk - Aleph (From my upcoming book on Psalm 119)


Angelic smiles adorn

The adamant on the journey,

Who walk straight towards Life's Author.


Awakened they clutch his stories,

With a skip in their step

They pursue him wholeheartedly.


Arrow-like they do not stray,

They stick to his target.


Almighty Father, instruct us to

Fervently guard your wisdom.


Ablaze and resolute enable me to

Safeguard your sculptured script.


Afraid and embarrassed? Never!

I'm emboldened by your commands.


Amazed I praise you;

Straight words spring from my soul

As I uncover your heartfelt guidance.


Aglow I treasure your autobiography;

Please don't leave my side

Until my journey's end.


Bathing in Your Word - Beth


Bewildered the beginner wonders,

"How can I keep clean

On these dusty roads?”


By bathing in your word.

Beckoning me beyond,

Wholeheartedly I pursue you;

Let me not swerve from your commands.


Beloved, your voice

Is my heart's treasure;

It keeps me from backsliding.


Blessings belong to you, Who Is;

Teach me your handwritten verses.


Brimming over, my speech

Flows with your loving guidance.


Basking in your accounts,

I am ecstatic,

Like someone showered with wealth.


Beaming with joy,

I speak your counsel,

Watching your coming and going.


Bored? Not a chance;




Delight grips me as I hold

Your Scriptures, your living Word. 

Conclusion: God’s warriors stand firm because they find their joy in God and his Word. It’s not a 
chore for them, it’s a delight. As you nurture your spirit, you will become like a pillar and palm tree, 
unable to be moved.



